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COLLEGE 
E-250 | 18-23 | Directors: Jared & Jennifer Hopkins | Teacher: Priscilla Andrade
A group for those in college or college aged that gets together, studies the Bible, and 
hangs out outside of Sundays. Please come and visit us. 
Follow us on Instagram: @college.fbp

FUSION
E-254 | 30s-40s | Directors: Drew & Hannah Southard | Teacher: Justin Carnes
Learning to stand in faith through the fusion of strong hearts and minds while 
balancing the challenges of parenthood.

HEART TO HEART 
W-201 | Women of All Ages | Director: Nancy Stuart | Teacher: Carla Southard
A warm, welcoming class for women, in all walks of life, learning how to apply the 
truths from God’s Word to the challenges of today.

JOURNEY
E-252 | Singles 20s-30s | Director/Teacher: Grace Kelly
Come join us as we look at a Biblical perspective to encourage you as you face 
your own life changes. Find unexpected strength while wrestling between faith, our 
emotional battles, and our life journey expectations.

PURSUIT 
E-256/258 | 20s-30s | Directors: Noah & Abby Mathews | Teacher: Keith Southard
A class for single, dating, and married professionals in their 20’s and 30’s in pursuit 
of careers and fellowship while also pursuing Christ and allowing him to lead in these 
areas.  

RAISING CHRISTIAN CHILDREN 
D-246 | 30s-50s | Directors: Steve & Amy Cote | Teacher: Vince Shrum
Got kids? Sometimes late to church? Our class is for you! We are a group of parents 
of all ages, married and/or single parents, with kids from “diapers to dating”.

BABY BOOMERS 
D-143 | 50+ | Directors: Gene & Donna Brown | Teacher: Becky Anders
A group of adults who enjoy interactive discussion of the Bible with one another.

BIBLICAL MANHOOD 
W-104 | Men of All Ages | Director/Teacher: Frank Villarreal
A group of men who are married, single, divorced, separated, or widowed, doing the 
Christian life together holding each other up through God’s Word. We welcome all for 
fellowship, discipleship, and mentorship.

CITY LIGHTS 
D-146 | Singles 30s-40s | Director/Teacher: Barry Brunson
Join singles, and a few marrieds, ages 30-40, as we get together to dig into 
God’s Word and share life together.

CORNERSTONE 
Grace Center | All Ages | Director/Teacher: Dr. Jim Hastings
A class for all ages, helping you gain insights into the Word of God, with both practical 
guidance and encouragement to accurately handle the Word of truth.

ENCOURAGERS 
D-146 | 40s-60s | Directors: Stephen Foree | Teacher: Cliff Knight
Married and Single. Lecture style with a heavy sprinkling of interaction. Excited to help 
families in need. We laugh with each other and cry for each other’s sorrows as well as 
enjoy going out to lunch with each other after church on Sundays.

FRIENDS & FOLLOWERS 
E-151 | 40s-60s | Directors: Roger & Sue Harris | Teacher: Toni Shuman
A group of adults who love to fellowship together, dig into God’s Word together and 
support one another through the ups and downs of life. Our class name, Friends & 
Followers, describes us well! 
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HEAVENBOUND 
E-153/155 | 60s-70s | Director: Doug Felps | Teacher: Gene Hatten 
A small class who are warm, friendly, faithful in attendance, and supportive of others. 
We are a mixed class of couples, singles, and widows. Teaching style is lecture and 
we welcome you to join us. 

FELLOWSHIP CLASS
E-152/154 | 60+ | Director: Buddy Land | Teacher: Martha Greenwood
A caring class of Senior Adults who gather each week to encourage each other and 
study the Bible in a lecture style class. 

PRAYER WARRIORS
E-151 | 60+ | Director: John Logan | Teachers: Brian McGill, Mike Stratton, & Ron McNeel
A large class of senior adults (most are 60+, but all ages are welcome!) who love 
God’s Word and love to study it together with one another. Our class is appropriately 
named. We are a caring group of faithful prayer warriors.

SANCTIFIED 
E-251 | 20s-30s | Directors/Teachers: Seth & Ava Hudnall
A group of couples (dating, engaged, or newly married) focused on growing in our 
love for Jesus, while building healthy and thriving marriages, in community together.

THE GATHERING
E-151 | 20s-50s | Directors: Tommy and Retta Jones | Teacher: Tommy Jones
The Gathering is a place of belonging. Our goal is to make lifelong learners of Jesus 
as we experience real life transformation in a small group environment. 

THE VINE
E-153/155 | 30s-50s | Directors: David & Pam Dishongh | Teacher: Brian McGill
A group of adults of diverse ages who gather to do life together and learn from Jesus, 
the True Vine. Come live and grow with us.

THRU THE BIBLE 
E-150 | All Ages | Directors: Mike & Melanie Stratton | Teacher: Mike Stratton
By embarking on this yearlong journey, believers will see the Bible unfold as a 
beautiful, divinely inspired true story, with a beginning, a middle, and an end yet to 
come. And by embracing its themes and truths, they will be better prepared to meet 
life’s daily challenges.

WALK THE TALK
D-148 | All Ages | Director/Teacher: Harvey Munsart
A class for those who want practical application of God’s Word to our life. We’re going 
to see for ourselves, directly from His Word, what God says about the lifestyle of a true 
believer in Jesus Christ. All adults welcome.

GRACE 
E-150 | 70+ | Director/Teacher: Gene Hatten
A medium size co-ed senior adult class. Our mission is to serve our Lord, give 
support and love to our members, and share experiences that contribute to the 
growth of our faith.

IN-DEPTH 
Fellowship Center | 40+ | Director: Paul Chapman | Teacher: Steve Fleming
This class provides life application through an in-depth study of God’s Word.

LEGACY BUILDERS 
D-145 | 40s-60s | Director/Teacher: Johnny Cobb
A class that gathers together each week to dive into God’s Word to discover 
important information, facts, and life-changing truths for today.

LIGHT FOR LIFE 
E-153/155 | All Ages | Director: Vic Keasler | Teacher: Clarence Shaw
Chapter by chapter study of various books of the Bible to help bring “light” to the days 
in which we live. This class is for adults: married, widowed, divorced, and single. 

LIGHTHOUSE 
E-253 | Singles 40s-60s | Director: Susan Ryan Roberts | Teacher: Debbie Kolenovksy
A medium-sized, co-ed class targeted for single adults, but open to all. The teaching 
is primarily lecture with some discussion. This is a fun, friendly, praying group who love 
the Lord, His Word and His people.

POTTER’S CLAY 
D-147 | 40+ | Directors: Fred & Kim Phillips | Teacher: Ben Crawford
A medium size diverse group of adults, devoted to growing closer to the Lord and 
each other. Each week we do an in-depth verse by verse study through various 
books of the Bible.

PRAISE 
D-141 | All Ages | Director: Robert Skinner | Teacher: Pat Jones
A small, fun, and caring class consisting of all age adults, married or single. We have a 
great teacher with lots of class discussion and participation.

PREEMINENCE 
W-103 | All Ages | Directors: Ron & Cindy Rucker | Teacher: Dottie Redmond
A class of adults, praying each member could make Jesus superior in their lives.

REAL SIMPLE 
E-255 | 50s-60s | Directors: Debbie Baugus & Rita Venable | Teachers: Vernon Beck & 
Wade Keeney
A group of almost or already empty-nesters who gather together for small group Bible 
study, real discussion and fun fellowship.

THE CHOSEN 
W-201 | 30s-50s | Director: Lane Adkins | Teacher: Brian Benge
Adults coming together to know Christ and make Him known.

THE WAY FOLLOWERS 
D-142/144 | 70+ | Director: George McBee | Teacher: Roland Hill
A group of senior adults who love to gather to sing, study, and fellowship together.

WOMEN OF WORSHIP 
E-152/154 | Women of All Ages | Director/Teacher: Lynne Herweck
A ladies class of various ages and backgrounds finding encouragement to be Godly 
women in today’s world through Bible study and prayer.


